Shirley Thompson Ortego
February 15, 1941 - April 15, 2020

Shirley Thompson Ortego passed away on Wednesday, April 15, 2020 at the age of 79. A
Private Graveside Service will be held on Thursday, April 16, 2020 at St. Paul Mausoleum
with Deacon Gary Gaudin officiating.
Shirley was an assistant librarian at the Eunice Public Library for thirty-two years. She was
a loving mother, grandmother and great- grandmother. She leaves behind to cherish her
memories one son, Benny Ortego and wife Jenny; one daughter, Angelia Lalonde and
husband Danny; one sister, Eloise Soileau; three grandchildren, Ben Ortego, David
Lalonde, Cody Lalonde; two great grandchildren, Peyton Ortego and Ava Lalonde.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Illad Thompson and Luday Foret Thompson
and one sister, Ruby Fontenot

Cemetery
St. Paul Cemetery
Eunice, LA, 70535

Comments

“

Shirley was a good friend and neighbor for several years. We took bike rides down
the Soileau road and prayed together with our rosary group

Lily Fontenot - April 16, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

“

U diffently were a good friend to her thanks
Benny Ortego - April 16, 2020 at 11:12 AM

I'm so sorry, Angie & Benny. I had been praying for her everyday for a lo g
while.Wanted to go visit with, but couldnt with virsus. Had tried last dummer twice,
nut she didn't answer the door.Finally looked up ph no, & we at least talked. Dhe & I
were do close for so many years, until we both went to work, then we moved to the
country. I remember having coffee 2& 3 times a week, I would roll her hair & fix it for
her for a long time. Saw about the little dog while you were on vacation. So many
memories, but hadn't see. Her in so long. It just breaks my heart
. With mess going on ,can't even go to wake or services. I'll have masses said for her
here i. Durald ch. Im3 so sorry for your loss. I know you will miss her so much. Ms
Dale Ardoin.

Dale Ardoin - April 15, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

“

Thank you so much. Them were differently better times.
Benny Ortego - April 16, 2020 at 11:09 AM

So sorry, saw the hearse drive up at her house, I am proud of ya"ll for spending so
much time with her, it help ya"ll heal moving forward, Wayne Aguillard

Wayne Paul Aguillard - April 15, 2020 at 03:30 PM

“

Thank you Wayne
Benny Ortego - April 16, 2020 at 11:14 AM

